
BETORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI
'1. COMPLAINT No: cC006000000054768

Mr. Anjum Abdul Derioyo & 3 others .... Comploinonls

VeBus

M/s. M.K. Shellers

M/s. Build Tech Group .... Respondents

Alongwith

2. COMPIAINT No: cC006000000054769

Mr. Anjum Abdul Derioyo & 4 others .... Comploinonts

VeIsu3

M/s. M.K. Shellers

M/s. Build lech Group .... Respondents

MohoRERA Registrolion No. PS1800009965

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotblr Singh, Member I

Adv. Avinosh Powor oppeored for the comploinonl.

None oppeored for lhe respondenl No. I ond 2 on losl dole of heoring.

Order

(6th December, 2019)

l. The comploinonls hove filed these two seporate complolnls seeking

direclions from the MohoRERA lo the responden'l lo execute lhe

respeclive ogreements for sole with the comploinonts for 2 shops ond 7

offices under seclion l3 of the Reol Estote(Regulotion & Development)

Acl,2Ol6 (hereinofler referred to os lhe RERA) ond olso to hond over the

possession of the some to the comploinonls in lhe respondenls' project
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known os "Sovero" beoring MohoRERA Regishotion No. P51800009965 ot

Kurlo (Eosl), Mumboi.

2. These comploinls were clubbed logether ond heqrd on severol occqsions

ond some were heord finolly on l6-1G2019, when lhe comploinonts

oppeored through his odvocote. However none oppeored tor lhe

respondenl No. I ond 2. Form the record il oppeors ihot during lhe

heorings both the pqrlies sought omple time to selte lhe motler by filing

written opplicotion on record of MohoRERA. Though sufficient time wos

gronted to both the poriies to settle lhe motler omicobly, however lill

dote the porlies could nol orived ol ony muluolly ogreeoble terms.

Hence lhese comploinls ore heord on merils.

3. During lhe heoring held on 16-1G2O19, oller heoring lhe orgumenls of ihe

comploinonls, the direction wos given to the comploinonts to file written

offidovil on record of MohoRERA. However no such submission hos been

filed by the comploinonts.

4. ln this cose, from lhe record, il oppeors thol the comploinonts herein

hove filed onolher comploint No. CC00600@00054755 in this projecl ond

soughl idenlico reliels perloining to two shops beoring No.65 ond 66. ln

the soid comploinl flnol order hos been possed by the MohoRERA on 25-

02-2019, whereby both the porlies were dtecled lo execule lhe

ogreement for sole ond olso to seltle the mqtier omicably. Likewise in the

presenl cose, since the comploinonls ore seeking idenlicol reliel under

seclion l3 of the RERA for execution of ogreement for sole with respeci 10

2 shops ond 7 office premises.
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5. ln view of the obove, the MohoRERA directs both the porties 10 execute

ogreements for sole with respecl fo the 2 shops ond / office preemies

sought by the comploinonls. The porlies ore olso ot liberty to seltle lhe

motler omicobly considering the present stolus of the project.

6. With the obove direclions, both the comploinls sionds disposed of

'!,A-''t .'
(Dr. Vijoy Satbir Singh)

Member- I /MohoRERA
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